TUNBRIDGE WELLS COMMONS CONSERVATORS
Minutes of a meetingheld in CommitteeRoom A on Thursdav 24 March 2016 at 2.00rrm

PRESENT:

Cllr Barbara
Cobbold(Out-qoing
Chairmarr)
(lncorning
EwenCanteron
Chairnran)
Cllr RonenBasu
MungoChapman
GeorgeCraig
PeterFreeman
Ian Marshall
ClareSinha
Corin Thoday
Cllr ChrisWoodr.vard

APOLOCIES:

C l l r J a m e sS c h o l e s
PaulBurnett

ATTENDING:

RodneyStone(Clerk)
Geoff Levitt(Treasurer)
SteveBudden(Warden)
JuliaWoodgate(SupportOflicer)
JohnBarber(Friendsof 1-unbridge
WellsandRusthallCornmon)
(RusthalI
JenniferBlackburn
ParishCounciI)
Terry Hughes(TWBC)

OBSERVING:

J u l i eS t i l l w e l l
PeterStillwell
RoberlHogben
CllrThelrna
Huggett

MINUTES

1.

APPOINTMENT OF CHAIRMAN
In accordance
with thethirdSchedule
of theCountyof KentAct l98l it wasnoted
thatthe Conservators
arerequiredat the flrst meetingheldon or atter I Januaryeach
yearto appointa Chairmanfor the ensuingyear.
RESOLVED. That Ewen Cameron,representativeof the Manor of Rusthall,be
appointedas Chairman until the quarterly meetingof the Conservatorsin
March 2017.
EwenCameronin the Chair

The ChairmanthankedCllr Cobboldfbr all her work asChairrnan.which hadbeen
mostappreciated.
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2.

TRAVELLERS
TerryHughes.fiom TWBC.outlinedtheprotocolthe
councilhavedeveloped
to deal
lvitltincursiorrs
fionrtravellers.
As oLrtlined
theprotocol,in thefirst instance
tlre
landowner
will issuea letterto theoccupiers
infbrmingtheyhaveno perrnission
to
resideon the landandaskingthemto leavewithin 24 hours.24 hourslateran
representative
authorised
of the BoroughCouncilattendsthe siteand performsa site
assessment
andwelfarecheck.If no welf-are
issuesexistthe authorised
representative
presents
theoccupierswith a s77 noticeto leavervithin24 hours.24 hourslaterthe
BoroughCouncil'slegalservicesrequesttime befbrea judge to applyfor a s7B
evictionnotice.This may takebetweenoneandthreedays.24 hoursafterserviceof
thisnoticethe BoroughCouncilwill enrploythe services
of a bailiffto evictthe
occupiers.As localalrthorities
havepowersparishes
do not.they haveagreedto see
the processthroughon behalfof the parishes
that wish it. They areextendingthis
invitationto the Conservators.
All but two parisheshaveagreedto-ioirrthe scheme.rvhichinvolvesmakinga oneoff
contributionof f500. This will be rnatchfundedby the councilto form the basisof a
fund. Apart from the initialattendance
by the ProperOfficer,the councilwill do all
furtherwork.
Thecostof the legalrvorkwill be borneby thecouncil,andthecostof erlployingthe
bailiffsandcleanup costswill cometiorrrthe furrdup to a maximumof f3.000.
Therewill be a reviewafteroneyeararrdno parlicipant
will be obligedto continue.
Accessto legalwork is a problenrfbr theConservators,
but it waspointedout that
Targettbllowarethe landorvners
andtheretbreresponsible
fbrthe legalwork. The
Conservators
are managers
of theCorlrnonsandresponsible
for the cleanup. The
le-eal
teamat the Councilarereluctantto work on belralfof a privatelandowner.
Targetfollowhaveinsurance
whiclrcoversthe legalcostsanddamages.
althoughthe
Conservators
wouldstill lraveto dealwith it. The questionwasraisedwhetherthe
Conservators
couldgetsirnilarinsurance.
Mr Hughesconfinnedthatevictionis fasterif doneby the landowner.The Clerk
askedto be includedin his forlhcomingmeetingwith the legalteamas he was
unawarethattheremay be a quickerroute.
RESOLVED.To await the outcomeof the Clerk's meetingbeforemakinga
decision.

3.

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
The rninutes
of the meetingheldon 3 December20l5
wereconsidered,
approved
and
signedby theChairnran.
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4.

MATTERS ARISING
a ) Pedestrian
Crossings

JohnBarberconfirmedthatthe crossings
arestill goingthroughthe processes.
b) InnerLondonRoad
The Wardenhadnothingto reporton the potentialpipeunderthe Commonas he
hasheardnothingfurther.
c ) Roadsidesurve_v
of trees
The Wardenreporledthat he hasnot yet agreeda pricefbr this,but still believes
it shouldbe doneto demonstrate
thatthe Conservators
aredoins all thatcanbe
expectedof them.
d ) S 1 0 6m o n e y
It wasconfirrnedthatthe sum of f 18,882.50
hasbeenpaidto the Conservators
in
respectof rnitigatiorr
of the extrapressures
fronrthe K&S Hospital
redevelopment.

WARDEN'S REPORT
The Wardenreportedthathe had beenableto completeall the plannedwinterwork.
The majorclearances
down Major Yorks Roadandat HappyValley havebeen
carriedout. as well asthe clearance
besidethe Tarry Path,fundedby the Freehold
Tenants.
Thedarnage
at thetop of BullsHollowdrivecausedby the buildingwork hasbeen
repairedat the householder's
expense,
andthe Wardenpointedout thatthe shedsand
buildingwhich wereencroaching
on tlreCommon,andweresupposed
to havebeen
movedby tlreendof October.werestill there.
No tree sLlrgeryor hedge rernovalhas yet taken place at the new Village Green as the
nestingseasonhas begun. Dandarahave agreedto pay for this work in the autumn.

The treesurgeryreporton thetreesat the foot of Strange'sAvenuehasrecommended
surgeryratherthanremoval.The developerof the nearbyflatswantedto relnove
thembut hasagreedto pay for theirsurgery.
The first cut of grasshasjust takenplaceandsomenew binshavebeeninstalled,
irrcludingone fundedby a memberof tlrepublic. As the drierweatherarrivesthere
will be a rnajorprogramme
paidfor by the s 106money.
of benchrenovation,
At LowerGreenRoadtlre Wardenreportedthatthereis still no agreement
on the
causeof the waterbubblingoltt of the ground. Kent Highwaysarestill tryingto
resolvethe issuer.vithSouthEastWater.
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6.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
TheTreasurer
submitted
FinancialStatement
No 4 2015/16showingtotalpayments
of f73,067.38 andreceiptsof f96,211.I 7. This includesthe s 106payment.The
paymentsarealwayshigh in this quarterasthe majorexpenditure
is overthe winter.
RESOLVED. To approvethe report.

7.

EXTERNAL AUDITOR
The Treasurerinformedthemeetingthatnow the Conservators
havebeendrawn
backinto the publicauditregulations,
an externalauditor,PKF LittlejohnLLP, has
beenappointed
for the2015/16and20l6l17accounts.
The provisionfor auditf-ees
hasbeenraisedthis year,but it is not yet knownhorv
expensive
thiswill prove,althoughtheinternalauditshouldmakeit a simpleand
q u i c kj o b .
RESOLVED.To notethe appointmentof the externalauditor.

8.

BULLSHOLLOW
A paperon a possiblelandswaphasbeencirculatedto all Conservators
by
Targetfollow,but theCliainrranpointedout that it rvouldbe very dilficult fbr the
Conservators
to discussthe meritsof the landin questionunlessthey had beenthere.
Accordirrglyhe suggested
a sitevisit shouldbe arranged.JennyBlackburnofferedto
act as guide.
RESOLVED. To postponeany clecisionuntil after the site visit.

9.

CYCLEPATH
The minutesfrom the rvorkirrgparlyrneetinghavebeencirculatedand the Chainnan
proposedthatthe recommendations
be accepted.
It waspoirrtedout thatthe council'srepresentatives
did not appearto havewalkedthe
routesproposedandthe planswere.in rnanyplaces.unworkable.Tlre proposal,as
subrnitted
to tlreJTB andadoptedby thenr,did not includemostof the criticismsand
put fbrwardby the workingparry.
suggested
alternatives
RESOLVED. To acceptthe recommendations
of the working group.
RESOLVED. To draft a letter to the council referring to the discussions
and
outlining the Conservators'concerns,to be circulatedto Conservatorsbefore
sending.
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10.

FORUIV1PATH
permission
the crurnblingpatlr
The ownersof the Forurnhaverequested
to resurf-ace
behindthe buildingto makeit suitablefor wheelchairs.It waspointedout thatthey
haverecentlyerectedpostsaroundthe buildingon their land. They do not appearto
havesoughtany permission.
RESOLVED. To allow the resurfacingof the path, but object to the posts.

I l.

LAND SWAP
of State.
The Clerk confirmedthatthe landswaphasbeenapprovedby the Secretary
with Dandarato pay fbr the maintenance
He ran throughthe detailof tlte agreernent
will revertto the
of the new VillageGreenfor twentyyears,afterwhich maintenance
is reachedwith
management
companyof the development
unlessa new agreement
theConservators.
He confirmedthatthe first four annualpaymentsof f500 have
beenmade,andthe first roundof treesurgerywill commenceas soonas possible.
The agreement
alsoallowsfor two moreroundsof treesurgeryin futureyears.
thereinvolvinga
He wasaskedwho wouldbe responsible
if therewasan accident
havean obligationto maintainit.
fallingtree,andsaidthatthe Conservators
The Clerk wasaskedif the Conservators
aresatisfiedthatthey cantake legal
responsibility
forthe newTown andVillageGreendespiteit not beingpartof the
Commonas laiddownin theCountyof KentAct 1981.The Clerkrepliedthathe
washappyto do so in this minorcaseas it would be very expensiveto seeka legal
opinion.

12.

NEVILL PARK PARKING
hasbeenreachedwith the
Targetfollowinformedthe rneetingthatan agreement
the
Nevill Parkresidents
to prohibitparkingon the partof the roadthat crosses
Common.Two noticeswill be erectedwarningthat it is a privateroad,andRCP will
to
issueparkingnotices.It wassuggested
thatsignsshouldbe put out beforehand
warnrnotorists
of its introduction.
RESOLVED. To allow noticesto be erectedon the verges.

la
lJ.

RUSTHALL BEACON
by lighting
RusthallParishCouncilwantsto join in tlreQueen'sbirrhdaycelebrations
a beaconon the Commonat the crossroadsof RusthallRoad,CoachRoadand
2 meters
LowerGreenRoadon 2l June.The temporarybeaconwill be gasoperated,
high andanchoredfirmly to the ground.The crowdwill be keptawayfrom the
beaconon the oppositesideof the road.andno roadclosureswill be required.
RESOLVED. To allow the beaconto be temporarily erectedon the Common
and lit on 2l June.
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14.

RUSTHALL PERMISSIONS
i) RusthallBonfire- 29 October2016
ii) Roadside
signsfbr RushallBonflre
i i i ) R o a d s i dsei g n sf b r R u s t h a F
l l e t el 6 J L r l 2
y016
RESOLVED. To allow the Rusthall Bonfire to be held on the samebasisas in
previousyearsand subjectto the sameconditions,and to allow signsto be
erectedon the vergesone week beforeeacheventand removedpromptly
thereafter.

15.

LANGTON GREEN FETE SIGNS
RESOLVED. To allow signsbe erectedon the vergesone week beforethe event
and removedpromptly thereafter.

I6.

HOSPICE IN THE WEALD lOK RUN
RESOLVBD.To allowthe run to take placeon the samebasisas lastyear and
subjectto the sameconditions.

Ev,enCumeronleft at thispoint

BarbaraCobboldin the Chair

17.

MOUNT EDGCUMBE COTTAGE SUMMERHOUSE
The ownershaveappliedfbr permission
to erecta surnmerhouse
in their garden.
Thiswouldbe sitedwithinthegarden,whichis bounded
by a wall. The nrapis not
clearexactlyrvherethe bourrdary
lies.but asthe summerhouse
is wholly within the
existingandestablished
gardenit doesnot prejudicethe Cornmon.
RESOLVED. To allow the summerhouseto be erected.

18.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
a) Reprintof mapleat'lets
JohnBarberadvisedthe Conservators
thatthe leaf-lets
had recentlybeenreprinted
with revisions.
mostof thecostof rvhichwasmet by Cllr Scholes
frornhis
rnernbers'fund.
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b) Watersupplyat Hiehburv
Cllr Woodwardraisedthedifficultyexperienced
by theownersof Highburyin
arrangingan easement
in orderto installa new mainswaterpipe. Targettbllow
agreedto investigate
the hold up andtry to resolvethe situation.
. RESOLVED. Targetfollowto meetwith the Owner and Cllr Woodward
with the aim of achievinga resolutionto this matter.
RESOLVED. To allow a new water pipe to be taken acrossthe Common to
Highbury oncethe aboveresolutionhas beenreached,on conditionthat all
damageis repaired.
c ) M c M i l l a nW i l l i a m s
The new ownersof the recentlyrenovated
buildingat the bottorl of Major Yorks
Roadhaveaskedpermission
to hold a family fun day to celebrate
the openirrgof
the new offlce. It rvill be fiee andopento the public. They plarrto havea
barbecue
on theircar park,but expectpeopleto spill ontothe Common. They
alsowanta bouncvcastleon the Common.
RESOLVED. To allow the fun day on conditionthat it is not commercial.It
will be and subjectto the usualconditionsand liaisonwith the Warden.
d) ChangeofConservator
Cllr Basuwill be standing
dorvnaftertheelections
in May andit is expected
that
thenewrepresentative
rvill be Cllr ThelmaHuggett.

19.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS
Mount EdgcumbeCottage- summerhouse
in garden.Commentedthatthe
permission
of theConservators
will be required.
40 CornmonView - two storeyrearextension.No commenton plan but pointedout
thatno materialscouldbe storedon theCommon.
MountEphraimHouse- dernolition
of existingextensions
and
andrebuilding,
wideningentrance.
No corrrnenton plansbut pointedoLltthatno damagecoLrldbe
doneto the Commonon two sides.No corlmenton rvideningof entrancealthough
vergewill be loston groundsthatthey areentitledto accesstheir property.
8 RusthallRoad- rearextension.No commenton plansbut pointedout thatgrass
vergeis Commonandmustbe protected.
3 Rustwick- extension.
No cornment
on plans.but pointedout the restricted
access
andthesensitivity
of the SSSI.
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20.

SALARIES
RESOLVED - to increasethe salariesof the Warden and Support Officer by
17o,with effectfrom I April20l6.

The nextmeetingwill be heldat 2.00on 23 June 2016.
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NION S CON SEIIVATOT].S

lVlinutes of a meeting held in the Council Chamber on'flrursday 23 June 2016 at 2.00pnt

PI{ESENT:

E,r'i,en

Camelrin (Chairman)

Paul Burnett
Mungo Chapman
Clll Barbara Cobbold

Ceorge Craig

Cllr'fhelnra HLrggett
lan Viai'shaii

Cllr James Sciroles
Clare Sinha
-l'hociay
Corirr
Ll

ATTENDINC:

llr Chris Wooclrvarci

llocln*'Stone (Clell')
Cieotf l-evitt 1 l'reasr,,'e,'r
Steve Buclden 1 Warrien)
Lrlia Wooclgate ( SLrpport OIllcer')
Joirn Barber (Friencls ol'l'Lrnbridge Wells ar-rc1 l{r-rsthall Con-rt.nou)
.lerinil'el BlackbLrrn ( RLrsthalI l'arish CoLurciI)
Mike'Tar'lo1' (Lincien Park Cricliet ClLrb)
.l

OBSERVlNC:

N,laria Sirnnrons

Cllive E,vans

MINUTES

I.

N,IEN,IBEIISHIT)

ITESOI-\'ED. To lbrnrallt altltoiut Cllr I'lre,lnrl lluggett in place of Cllr.ltonen
llasu as a Conservtrlor representing the Borough Council.
-ilre

2.

ClrairLnan lveicorneci Tirelnra llLiggctt to the nreeling.

LINDEN PAITK CIlrCIillT CLUII
Mike-fayior'. Chairman olLinden l)ark Cricket Club. Lolclthe rneeting abor,rt the dog
ri,alkers lvl.ro lrave started to congregate on the same part of the oLrtfielcl each tlay.
l'ltis has tLrrneci into a regular daily' social gathering" antl the nurnbet'ol'people aLr.i
clogs involveci is causing a lot ol'danrage u,hicl-r is verl'experrsive to repair. The
oLltl-ieid has to be maintaineci to a high standirr.l to remain in the league.

lle suggested that the dog ri,tilkers' gatherirr-{ could be r.noved lurtlrer aivay 1rom tlte
cricket pitch; il'this is rrot possible. notices coillcl be put Llp infbnrirrg dog rvalkers
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that the pitch is lbr playing c|icket. and askirrg ther-l-l to reurove any excrernent. lle
thel'ale antagonistic,.iLrst unappreciative oltlre darrage they are

cloes not f'eel tiiat
cloing.

-fhe

\\/arclen pointecl oLlt thar the gatherings have become an inrportant sclcial everrt.
so rnovir-rg therrr rrra,v not be eas)'. lle sr-rggestecl pr-rtting temporary f'encir-rg arourrd
the cLlrrent nreeting area so they lvoLrlcl neecl to nrove elselvhele. br-rt Mr'laylor
thought this rvoLrlcl result in mole ol'the oLrtllelcl being darnageci.

It rvas pointecl out that the Conservators do uo[ wauI ltl encoLlrage n.tt,r'e sigrtlgc on
the Corrn'ror-r. br-rt rvere tolcl arry notices cor-rld be placecl on the railiugs.

AGI{EBD. To allow signs to be placetl on the ririlings arrcl truthorise the Wartler
to liaisc rvilh the club over the rvording.
Cllr Scholes askecl the clr"rb to inibrirr

ivtrNurus
'[ire

t'r.rinutes

or rHr

lrir.u o1'tire cost

ol'tire sigus.

LAsTMEET,ING

oIthe rneeting

heicl trrr 2rl Vlalcir

20]6 rvele considelccl, approveci

ancl

signed b), the Chairnran.

.1.

MA'I"IETTS AI].ISIN(;
a)

Pedestrian Clossings

'lhe Warden reportetl tirat hc- lracl been cor.itactecl b1,a Keni llighrrar: crrginecr'
ii,ith a vierl to implenrenting tire Lilngton l{oad clossing ilpossible. He is to
r.neet

b)

him orr site. together u itlr -lolin lJarber.

I{oadsicle tree strrvey

-lire

Warclen reportecl that it rvoLrld cost abor-rt 13(-tO p.a. to emplol,al tree sLlrgeori
to do a visual survey ol'alltlie roadside trees. 'l'his rvouid be similar to lhe one
carried out annually by Kent Highrvays Llntil a l'erv years ago. It r.r,oulcl not be a
cletailed sLrrve)" br-rt r.r,or-rlcl indicate u,hiclr tlees rreeded watching. This lvoulcl
provrde evidence that the Conservators are rreetir-rg theil obligations. arrci the
sLrrve)ror couid appear iri coult llS u11 u-\pcrt rvitness sl-roulcl ttre ireed ever arise.

-llie

Warderr rlacle the;loint that this reginre rvor-rld be in addition to, not insteacj

of, his usual ad hoc inspecticlrs which u'or-rld continue throLrghout the

year'.

Questions lvere raised as to wirethel the irrsurance compan) shor-rld be consr-rltecl
about the levei ol'inspection bLrt this \\as not f'elt necessary.

AGIIBED. 'fo hire iru exllert to contl uct an irnnual roadside surr/e)/.
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c

)

Ct'cie itath

A drali letler to tlre I{eacl oi'Econonric L)evelopment, outlining tlre L.onservatols'
concerns tliat tireir coullrents htrve not been incorporated into the c-vcle 1rlan. lras
been ci rcirlated to Consc'rvators.

d)

ForLlr.n path

'lhe

\\'arclen contrlnreci that

uolk

has Lrot -\/L't startecl as the rrone), is

raiserl. 'l he posts have been paintecl to biencl in rvith the bLriltling.

e)

Pariiiug at entlance io Nevili

still being

l)ur"li

Ir lvas contlrnrecl that ''no pariiirrg" notices htrve beeu placed at the entrance to
tlie load aircl cars arc !ro ior-rgel being parkecl therc

!)

Nieeting at HighbLrr'-v
'l

argetlbllou, iras Ihankeci lirr rneetinu Llre rc'sidents ol'llighbLrrl' to resoive the
rvater pipe plobienr.

5.

\VAIIDEN',S ltEt'Ot{l'
J-tre Warden reporlecl on the recent incr-rrsion onto tlre I-orver

Clicket Pitch

b,v

travel l els.
'l

hey arrived on Frrda,r' evenir-rg" so that no legal process coLrld begin lol several clays.
aithough tlre notice to qLrit i,i,irs serverl on them on SaILrr.la) nrorrring. J-he coLrncii
legal tearr bookecl a coLrrt date on \\reclrresdal
.

'l'uesclat'
i'he court process \\,as not letluired in the eirci as the police evicteci thenr orr
aliernoor-r orr the grouncls that thele were urore than si.r. cariivans and they lvcre
'ihe police stave.l orr site betueerr selr ing notiec anti therl ieaving,
caLrsing clanrage.
r.vhicli nreant tllat the),t,ere irnable to dLrnrp tlreir rLrbbish.

\\as reqLiirccl than lasl. tinrc'. trlthor,rgh thev lel't beitincj I
'i'he1'aiso ciamagecl the glass ri,itlt tireir
iar-{e'c1lrantitl'o1'garcien u,aste ancl hartlcore.
nvo fire pits.
This nrearrt less clearing

Llp

-fhe

gap has beer.r ciosecl r,i,itir pi.rsts unel Iirc Iree trunli *,ill be pLiL bacli irt place
shortly on the other sicle ol'tlie posts so tlrat it canr.rol be pushed oLrt ol the r.r,at'. l'liis
rvill not stop a cleternrinecl irrcr,rrsiorr bLrt it r.vill rrake i1 nrore clil'l rcuit.
Defbnces need strengthening and inrproving arorrnd all the vulnerabie areas oitht'
Clicket Pitch are both ditllcLrlt
tirrther'.
ttl secLre
Uornr.nons. altirorlgh Corirnrori Vierv antl tire itLrsthall

i1c leportecl that Fir" llee car parl' is being usecl nrole anci tt'tot'e li'equently by
inciiviclLral travellels. soLne ol-wironr l.]ave lrcen dilf]cLrit to lnove on. so he tvishes [o
install a height restriction barrier rvhich rviliallor,l, l'righ fbur-rvheel drive vel-ricles
throLrgh. but not cAl'avans. fhis barrier rv0Lrlcl neecl to be lockable so that he carr

-l9ti

aclrnit lar-u.er veiricles u,herr ncecsslu'\'. anti ltibrisi so that it cannot be brol<en b,'
vanclitls. lle iras leceivecl oile tlLiote lor r90U + \ir\l . llu'*oLrlcl also neecl tci install
signs at the bottollt o1'the road Lo \vanr of tlre l.reight restriction. Planning perrlission
nray be needeci.
-['he'l-reasurer

conllrmecl that the coutingenc] coLrld be usecl fbr tl.tis

pLtrpctse.

sLrggesteci that I{CI']coirlcl take responsibility krrthe cal'parli lvltich
rvould ntean the reintroductiolr ot'charging. A urajority cit'the Llonservators agreecl
tliat this woulcl be the rvrong apploach, arrcl the Conservators shoirlcl continLle to
lutanage the cal park. The Clerli ret-erred to the i,ery real threats ofjLrclicial revierv he

1'argettblloll

receiveci r'vhen cirarges \vel'e introclucecl iast Ittne'.

AGIIEED. 'l'o install the barrier irntl tlte signs retluiretl.
'1'he regLrlar

lvolii ol'tire Comurons has been cor-ttinuing. TIie Warden reported titat he
itas recentll beeit treating the snrali intbstations ol'lliinalayan Ilalsanr. A rrutnber o1'
berrches have beerr lenovatecl beucires r-rsin-q tire sl06 pa1,,ment; twenty-llve u'ill be
'l-he leal. iri tlrc oLrtlloiv pipe irt lltlrclien L'ottage l'ond r.l,ill be
reltovated tliis,r,ear.
r'el)lli|erl rr itlttrt lltu tte rt [\\\, \\ue l\s.

'l irc r,i,et gror-rncl trt Lorvel Creen l{oacl hirs not irrrprovecl ancl the l(c'rrt llighua-t's
tirainage e.\pert is still Lrnable to cleternrine the car-rse. althoLrgir leakage tl'ont ii rttains
-l-he
\vater pille has beeir e.rclr-iclecj.
Walcle'n saici that tlrere seetrecl io be two olltiolts:
ttt install a systeut ol'cl|ains at a cost 0l'I3.00U-.t4000 to clir"ert the \\titer 1r) llrc road
and leave Kent Higirrvays io instali better cil'ainage iu the roacl; or to leave tlie area as
'l-he grass has no\v
a lvildlit'e area.
sto\\in sLtl'tlcientlv long to keep people liom
lvalking overthe alea. ancl he can tenrporalily replace tlre l'encing tvhen the glass is
rTtown once a yeaf.

RESOLVED.'l'o leave the irrea as a lvildlif'e area.
Ihe iLrdging tbr Britain in Bloorn is clr-re shortiy and this year. lbr the flrst time.lhe
Corlrnons are a separate entrv in the conservation category. This is taking cluite a iot
ol'ofljcer tinre, but the Conservators agleecl that it is rvonhlvhile.

6.

TI{AVELLEITS
'lhe Cllerk t'eported that ire had rnet lhe senior iarvvel fiorn the courncil legal
ciepaftrlent. togetlrer lvitlr'l'elrv llLr.ghes. lrr a separate meetiug he discLtssecl the
ivitlr the Chiel ErecLrtive ancl (llriel'Firiancial Utllcer.

issLte

Fle contlrnred that.joining tire coirncil protocol. us plesented at tl)e iiist rneeting, is
clef'initel,r'orr olier tbllor,r,ing his erpianation to the iegal clepaltrrent that the
Couservators, ns tite llranagers ol'the Corirnrons. are responsible lbr an-v- action taketl,
not the landorvnet'.
Fle lras c0nCiudecl that tlre L.r.tnservators iIlVe

i)

lqrLrr.

options;
'l-lris

Employ bailifli ro renlove trespassers using the rigirts of landowners.
ci'rn be very c1r-ricli" but the lisks are that it can also be very costly arrcl there
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is

no gLtaralltee that Lher \\,iil Lrot t'ctirIn irrrreciiateiy'. Also the vehicles cillllloi
be leri on i:he streel iis tlrere is rr risii ol'tlre police bringirtg iL lllt,sccLttirn lbi
obstlirc t ion.

ii)

iiil

'fhe lanclorvner

.l'ire'r'isl<s

lbr a cour'[ orciet'. enfbrceci by'baililts.
ale those oLltline.i in point i;. anci Lhe Conservators u,ould neecl to instt't-tct
soiicitor u'itir nr, Prei ir,r.rs connce trur'r to the Clontttton.
ci:llr appil-

l'unbricige Wells

oll

a

CoLrrrcil is entitlecl to take action Lrnrler Seciion 77

13t-rroLrgh

Climinal iListiee arrci IiLrblic Urcler Act. [Jncler tl'tis process, tite Proper'
Otllcel ot'the Conservators fir'st serves a notice to c1uit. lf they do not thetr
leave. the council. on behall'oi'the Conserviliors, rvill obtain a eoLlrt orrier
wltich rvill prohibit their retr-rlu tbr three nrontlrs. 'l lris is the coLrrse that rvas
he

Itrllor.lecl in the receuI incurrsiorr r-rntil the police took actitrt-t, bLiI there is nit
gLlarantee that the council lvoLrlci rvorli on behalf oitire Conserviitors unless
they have ioinecl the cor-rncil schentc'.

iv)

6l o1'the lhc'Crinrinal JLrstice ancl PLtblic Orcler

I'he police can irse Sectiorr

Act to serve all orcler io evict tlrenr. T'lris u,as Lrseci in thc |eccnt ilrrLrlrrrril.
bLrt the police are leluctant to Llse ii as they ale bor-rucl b1'ntarry hurttart rights
lrllrl otl lct'

uUt'tsl t'lti t rls,

lisli irrvolveci irr options il ancl ii). ancj the constraints ol'optictt-t iv), he
recoi'rrrlencled tltat the Conselvators ioiri the eoLrncil scirente. lt is heiptirl to have the
sLtllpoi't oi'tlre cour.rcrl. tircy lrave lar,vr'els iit ilrcir clisposal. an(l tlrc costs ol-actirtg
alone coLrid be signitlcarrt. I'ire eoLriicil iiavc ilcen irelplirl tltis tirne. unJ il is believeti
Lhat tire_r u,ill oull pass ori rlle coLlrt costs. liou'ever'" the Conservatot's tteeci io joirt
tire scirenre to ensLlre council assistance irt lirture.
[Jecause o1''the

RESOLVED. To join the council Unauthorised Encampment Reserve Protocol.
ITESOLVED.'['o authorisc the Clerli antl, irt ltis lbselrcc', Ilte W:rrden, to talic
actiol on behalf ol'tlte Conservittors.
RESOLVED. 'fo rvrite to the policc and council to thank thenr lbr their hel;r ilr
resolving the recetrt incursiou.

7.

FINANCIAL ST'ATEMENl' no

5 201511(i

ITESOLVEI). 'Ihnt thc statement be approvetl.

8.

ANNUAL COVERNANC [. S1'r\1'liVl EN'l'
-l'lre

Conservators itre nor.r'sirb.ject to cxtel'nai aLrclit rec.Lrlatiorts arrti have beert

seiectecl tbr the basic ar-rdit.

com;lletion

'ilre appoirrteci aLtciitor is I)1(l: 1-ittle.iohn. 'l'lre

zutd return o1'the Attnual (iovernartce Staterrtettt is palL rrl tht:

recl uirerncrrt.

lt

n,as agreed that tite Conservators
goocl governance in the littule.

uill

40tr

neeci

tti provicle nrore tvrittett eviclettce ol'

lt ll,as also agreeii that tirc'Cunse lvators eoLlkl not conlirnr statenrent zi in sectiorr l.
tis tllis relates to rhe recluireurenrs ibr pirblishing tire accounts in the pleirious y'ear'.
befbre the Conselvators \vere sLrb.iect to the e\tenral aLrciit legirle.
ILESOLVED. T'o conlirnt all statcmcnts in Section

9.

I except

l'or strtenrcnt J.

UNAUDITED ACCOUNI'S ANI) lli\Lr\NCIi SIIEET'2015116
'lhe -['reasulel leported that tlle interntrl aucJil ri,as r-rnderrval, ancl rvould be llnisheci in
tiure tbr the submission dtite to the external aLrclitors. He rvas not e\l)ecting an)
problenrs.

ITESOLVED. To approve the accounts

10.

STA'IUTORY ANNUAL RETUTTN
'l'he accor-rnts appeal'in the lorrnat reclr-rilecl b1'the external irr-rclitors so that thel,cat.t
track chtrnges irr lirtr-rre l,ears ancl sp()t [ir]] disct'epancies.

I{ESOLV[I).

11.

"l'o trpprove tlte Annual lteturn.

FINANCIAL SfAl'EN{EN'l' rro l 2t,16/17

llliSOLVEl). l'1rrt tllr: slltenlcnt [)r lrl)l)rovr'(1.

12.

]VICVIILLAN \VILLIAN'IS
McNlillan Williams no\\ o\\,n thc'buiiriing on lhc L'un.rn-ron no\\ liuol\/n as the l-odge
orr the Cou-rn.ror.r. l'lrey recentl'i, ireid arr r)llelr (la),ivith the pernrissiorr olthe
Couservittors. ln preparatiorr itri Llris occasioil tirey resLrrthcctl the car parli u,ilhout
askin-g perrnission. and clLrg aw.rv rlrosI oI'1he earth bank to cr-eate a Lrin store anc]
retaining u,all.

'i'ire Warcien allor,r,ecl thenr ttr lir-risl.r tire lesultircir-rg as it r,vas hall'dorre rvherr lie
discovered it, but has stoppecl the digging alvtiy ol-any more olthe banli. Tlie
tannacked area now exterrcls to the fbot olthe reducecl bank" therelilre rnust irave
been extended.

McMillan Wiliiarns orvn this lant1. iinci thc Conselvatols' recorcis are rrot ciear rvhich
'l-lre
parts are registerecl Conruror.r iincl rvirich rverc'oilrittecl lr"onr the registration.
cler'k expressed conceln o!er an\ action the Cortselvtitors nra)1 take because illthis
anrbi-qLlity.

RESOLVED. To rvrite to iVlclVlillan Willilrns retguestilg thern to rcinstirtc'the
brtnli.
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13.

I]ULLS HOLLOW
Talgettbllolv have been in cliscussion u,itir the ovvuer oi'BLrlls Hollolv aboLrt a lancl
srvap that would involve clere-{istering the area sLrrrounding Bulls l-lollow Cottage to
enable it to beconre lrrivate garclen, ancl. in retlrnrl registering the hall'of Still Creen
that is not alreacil,'Cornrlon ris ue\\,'l-orvn lrncl Village Creen. 'fhis lvor,rlcl leacl to a
snrall uet gain ol'Conrrlou lancl.
Tire Clerli pointecl or-rt thiit the prirre clLrt.l,ol'the Conservators is to protect anci
'lhe'Danciiira lancl slvirp cor-rlcl rrot be taken as a precedent lbi
il'eserve ti-re Corrrnron.
land swaps as in that case the lanci gi ven ull \\as unusable as Conrnron ancl the nelv
lancl very usable.'i-ire cnse is therelbre clistinguishable tiorr orhel cases.

lle also reminclecl the Conservatol's tirat tirc ne\\, lancl cannot beconre part oi'tlre
Corrnron; in tire ctrsc'ol'Dtrrrclarir" Ihe Corrservators lvili only rnaintain the nevv land
ibr t\\,elrty y'ears. and the responsibilit,v lbr rrair.]teniince rvill tlren revert io the
landorvner lrnless il nc\,v agreenreur is reachecl. Ltrrrcl sr.vaps shoirlci not becolre
habitLral or the Conrmon

will

beconre a patchrvork.

The Warclen l'elt tlrat the lancl rrounri the cottage shtlr-ricl be reclainrecl as Conrnron.
'l-he palt of'
ancl lrointeci oLlt that tire lancl l.ias a positive rvilcllif'e anci ecological valLre.
Still Creen on oll'er as a s\\i:rp is rrot desirablc'as it rvoulcl be erpensive ancj clil'licrrlt
to rltrintairr. ancl has lro recreiltiorral vaiue.
"l'he

other Conservators explesseci their strong concenr tirat a plecedent lrLlst not be
-l
set [br lanci slvaps. hey also believe iiut Lhe larrd on of'fi:r at Stili Creen is
tLnclesirable.

RESOLVIID. Not to supporf the lautl su,ap. 'I'ar"getlbllorv to advise the olvuer
ol'1hc opinion of the Conseryatt-rrs.

i

,1.

ANY O'I'HEI{ I]USINESS
a)

l'WCGS chalit),rvalli
'I'Lrnbriclge

Wells Ciirls Gtamrnal Scirool r,r,ish to hold a school lvalk in Septenrber
to laise nronev tbrtheii chosen charitr. All the girls ivill tai<e 1tart. l-his walk
u,ill be [ire sarle as the one helcl llithout problenr in 2014.

RESOLVED.'fo allot,the rvalk to be treld.
b)

F-ishins at Bris,hton Lake
-l

argetlbllor.r,have received a coniplaint that fbreigrrers have been iishing at
Bri-ehtolr Lake and eating the catches rather than thror.r,irrg thenr back, and asli.ecl
if it rvas possible to put Lip no lishing sigrrs. llolvever, the Warclen has never
cliscor-rraged childlen to tlsh there. as it is a healthy oLrtdoor hobby. IIe has not
seen any evidence that the lrsh stocl<s are being depletecl. ancl all the ducks and
geese are still present.
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15.

I'LANNING AI'PLICATIONS
The Nla.jor Yorl<e - ('lrange oi'rrse to iror"rse in nrultipie occLlpation. Replied that the
gl'ass \/erges are part ol the Lourrnorr antl n,o clamage sl-rould be clone to thenr.
Untorr Ilouse
ancl

-

Major recleveloprnent. Conservators to revier,r,the subrlitted plans

infbrmtheothceolanycoulnellts. Will pLrtiniiclainrlbrasl06payrnentof'

19.000.

-l-lre

nert meeting rvill bc ire lcl at l.UU tr.rn. ou l5 Setrtelnber 2U16. l'leuse note ne\\,stilr[

tirtrc.
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TUNBRIDGE WELLS COMMONS CONSERVATORS
Minutes of a meeting held in Committee Room A on Thursdav 15 September 2016 at
1.00pm

Erven Can-ieron (Chai rnrarr)

PRESEn"T:

I)aul BLrrnett
Mungo Chapman

Cllr Barbara Cobbolcl
Peter Freenrar-r

Cllr Theln'ra

I ILrggett

lan Marshall
Clare Sirrha
Corin Thoday

Cllr Chris Woodwarcl
APOLOCIES:

Ceorge Craig

Cllr.lames Scholes

ATTENDINC:

Itodnel' Stone (Clerli)
Ceoff Levitt ('['r'easLrler)
Stei,e Birdc'len ( Warderr)
.i Lr lia Woocigate ( Suppolt Oi1icer.l

lohn Barber lFliencis ot'l'unbriclge Wells and RLrsthall
.lennitbr B laclibLrrn 1 RLrstlraI I Parisl-r Cor-rnci I )
OBSERVINC:

Con.rn'tot't)

Stephen Lacey'

Cllr.loy

PodbLrrl

Clive Evarrs

MINUTES

1

NITrNUTES OF

THE LA$_IYIE$IN!

-['he
si

2.

nrinLrtes ol'the nrceting held on
gnecl b,r" the Chairnran.

2i.]

Lrne 20

l6 uere consiclerecl. approvecl

anci

N1ATTERS A.BIS]NG

a) BuLqlLrlllpprr
The Wartlen corrllrnrecl tlrat tirc resLllls ol'the Conservation category of the
conrpetition have not yet beeu anuoirncecl and there has been no leedback fbl the
Cou.rr.r.tor.rs entry. Putting a Corrrrons eutry irrto the coLnpetition had resurltecl in
sorre extrtr vvorli or.r the Conrnrons plior to the.i Lrdging; this cost at'oLutd 1200 ancl
involvecl aroLrnci hall'a tiay olotllcer tirle to produce tlte ilocLttlent.
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b)

[-inclen Park Cricket ClLrb

The rvorcling lbr the signs has been agreecl

bLrt

the,v'have no1 yet been erectecl.

The office to remind the club to contact Cllr Scholes r,vho rray be able to help
pay lbr the signs or-rt ol'his grant.

c)

PeciestrianCrossings

John Barber reported lhat the l-angton Road crossing was progressing rvell and
the details have been agreed. Hoivever. the firnding has been cLrt for tlre Major
Yolks Roacl crossing and it rvoLrlcl appear that tlTe prioritisation process rvill have
-l-he
iocal N4P. CregClark. ancl the chairrnan olthe
to begin again lbr 2Allll ti.
JTB have both rvritten to Cllr llallbLrr. bLrt nci satisfactorv reply iras beer-r
receivecl.

d)

Roac'lsic'le'T'ree surve-y

-l-he

Warcien repomeci that a thoroLrgh, u,ritten annual tree sLrvey rvillcost rather
rnore than he had initialll,estimated. Ile proposed cloirrg it on a f'lve year cycle the roadside trees lvill be dividecl irrto tlve sectiorrs and one section lvill be
surveyeci each year. so tl')at every road will be sr-rrveyed everr,'live,vears. A
rvritten tree conditiou report rvill be receivecl each year.
be at least 1450 +VAT per year lbrthe fllst
cycle. but the seconcl c_r,cle shoLrlcl be easier'. Flaving a rvritterr repofi fiom a
qLraliliecl Iree sLrrgeorr rvill be vali-rable in managing risk.

It nor.v looks

as though the cost

ivill

It rvits sLrggested that ilsLrclr a sLlrve) takes place. it rvould be serrsible to have a
five year contract to nraintair-r the price.

e)

-[-ravellels

Protocol

The Conservators u,illjoin the corrncil protocol in Apri I 20 17.

Petet' l't'centun trrrit,ctl ut tlti.; ltitittl

0

McMillan Williams
The Warden reportecl that they have agreed to reinstate tl-re bank althou,eh the
u,ork has r'lot )'et taken place. lle rvill rerrrind therl.

o\
b)

Brighton [-ake
There are terrapins, or possibll'snapping tLlrtles. in Brighton Lake lvhich mLrst
have been pr-rt there b1'mernbers of the pLrblic. As thel,can be very clestructive,
particurlarly torvarcls the native cral,lisli. the Warden is looking at how to catclr
thern and u,hat to clo rvith Ihenr once caLrglrt. There is a possibility that thel'rvill
not survive the rvinter if it is very colcl.
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3.

MEMBERSHIP
It \vas noteai that Peter

Fr"eernarr r.vus standing clolvrr as a Conservirtor'. rvith

1r'oilr the encl o1'thL'nrccling.

etltct

lintl tlrc nc$ Conservator rellreserrting the Freeholcl

Tenants rvili be Steplrerr l.ace\'.

The Chairrnan thanked Mr Fleerran fbr his long service anci said his rvork had been
rrLrch appreciateci.

Tlre Clerli also thankeci Mr Freenmn" sar'ing he r.vas gratelill tbr the privilege ol'
ivorkirrg i,vith hirn over rnanv years. lvhich hacl alrvays been a pleasLrre.

.I"

DATES OF FUTURE N{EETINCS

lLISOLVED - ]'hat the nrt'etings u1'tlre Conrnrons Conservators be lrekl ut
1.00prn on the Ibllou,ing (latcs:

23 March 20I

7

22 )rne 2011

2l

Se1;tenrber

20l7

7 Decenrber' 2017

5,

WAITDEN'S ITEPOITT
-l'he

The nrain riork ol-the sLlnrilr'r'. cLrtting the'long glass. has all been completecl.
contr'.lctor iras bought a nerv collector l'iail rvhich appears to be cloing a good job.

A rra.jor programrre ol'benclr renovntion has be-{un. firncled f}om sl06 money.
'lhe area betr.veen Belleville ancj St Helena has beeu opened up as the area was verv
overgrown. anci an olcler stvle bench has becorle usable fbrthe llrst tirre in many
)'ears. llorvever. the bench has attractecl clrunlien yoLrths late at r-right scl it ivill be
rnovecl.

The sodden ground at Lo\\,er Green Road, lvhich the last meeting agreed to l<eep as a
lvild alea, has rrorv staned to clrl oirt as l-lighli,ays appear to have resolved the
tlrainage prol:lerr. J'he Warclen is monitoring the sitLration.

All the drains on the Conrrron b1'' Ma.jor Yorlis [toacl are conrpletel,v- clearand open
but FI ighrvavs havc'fhiled to clear the road gLrllies so the water fiom the Cornmon has
nou,here to go. They have lrlon.risecl to clear them shortly. br-rt the Warden has been
given no date.

ACli.EED. '['hc Conscr'\,ators to u'rilc to KCC llighryays to re(l uc,st that this
u'orli is expedite"rl. Targetlolltiu, to llritc sepxratclv.
The Warclen oLrtlinecl the rvork he \vants to get clone this r,r,inter. l'le
scalloping the racecolu'se ivith s 106 nrone,v.
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lvill

starr

He also lvishes to pLlt in ilosts at the top ol'l.-orver Green l{oacl to protect the verges at
an estimated cost olIl,500. There trre turther problerns at Bretland Road and
elser.vhere so there rvill be a constant ciernarrd orr the ltosts bLrdget.

lle is obtaining 1'urthel rlLloles lbr the blrriel at ihe eutlancc to Fir Trce car pari<.
expects this to cost I1.500" bLrt plnnninq Pernrission is not rcclr"rirccl. llc rvill also
need to installsigns ilt the bottour ol'the roacl to \'vAnr Llsers of the clitlicLllty in
tLrrnin-{. I lighr,r,al's has ot}cred aclvice orr r.r'orr-lirrg.

llc

As a result olpLrshing bacli the veqetation on Ma-jor Yorks Road he has cliscoveled
drainage dirch besicje the lbotpath. This coLrld be a hazarcl, anci he recomurends
installing a pipe fbl the c1r'ainage ancl lilling in the clitch. lle estimates the cost as

a

r I .450.

lle told the nreeting that he plans to return to sLrbmitting rvorli. sclreclr-rles to each
rneeting shorving the planneci uork. inclLrrling estinrated costs, it'tlre cost erceeds
I500.

AGli.EED. The Wrrden to cilrrv out all the plnnnetl n'orli.

6.

POLICY RI]VIEW
AGREED. To tlel'er discussiou ol'policies until the nerv M:rn:rgement Plan is
rrloptecl as all policies rnay be al'l'ectcd.

7,

JOI] DESCITIPTIONS
AGlLEEl). l'o tleler tliscussion ol'.iob tlescriptions until the new Nlanagemcnt
Plan is atlopted as they u,ill neecl to be cornprehensively uptlated.

8.

MANAGEMENT PLAN
The Freehoicl Tenants circulatecl a paper oLltlining the progress that has been nrade on
the developrnent ol'a nerv plan. The-y have brought in expeft advice and
commissioned reporls on habitats. trees. rocl<s and ponds.
'l'he reports have not yet been conrpletely evalLrated. bLrt tlTe next step rvill be to pLrt
thenr into the context of all the rvork that tai<e's place on the Cor.r'rnrons sLrch as paths
and drainage; risk r-nanagenrenl also has to be corrsidered. 'fhe Freeholcl Tenants'
rvorking pafiy aims to drar.l,Lrp a plan olpriorities, seeliing 1'r-rrther aclvice ll'orl the
expefis ivho have been verl' generoLls lvitli their tirre. This plan shourlcl be reacly fbr
tlre Deeerrrber nreclilrg.

Thel intend

tcl have a corr;rletetl plan tbr the Conservators to corrsidc'r at the March

rureeting.

The Warclen. rvho has beerr very iuvolveci in the clevelopment oltl-re plar-r. said it hacl
been verr- encouraging to Ireal tiorr the e\llerts. ancl observecl that the precepts of tlre
last rranagen-rent plan are stiil relevunt.
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-l'he

Clerl< pointed oLlt that it is ecolog"'and erpert leci. I{e recornrnended tlrat it
should be fbrmall-v submitted to the coLlncil fbr their consideration befbre adoption.

7-lte 7)'cu.sLrrer.

9.

Getlf Let,itt. urt'it'ctl

p()int

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
IIESOI-VEl) - that the'stirternent

10.

Ltt tlti.\

be approvetl.

INTEITNALAUDIT'ITEPOIi.]'
The report has rrot yet been received lionr the erternal auditors" bLrt the internal repon
is plerising irr rrost respects. Ilori,ever. it cloes point oLrt that the Conservators have
not properll,nssessed the sisnilicant lisi's to achieving their ob.jectives ancl rreed to
revielv the aclecluacy ol'arrauqements to nrairage these" Althor-rgir rrany o1'the
procedirres leqirired are alreacl-v in place. tlrev neecl to be set clown.

ACIIEEI). The officers to consirler lll the risks, r'ith help liom the infc'rnnl
:ruditors, rntl bring their re'conrnrentlittions to the cornnrittce.

ll.

cnAsscuTTrNC CoNTlLAcT
'l'he

current contract expires at the encl ol-this season ancl a new one willbe reclLrired
lbr the start o1'neXt r-eilr'S ri,orl, in Marcir. As Ihe requirenrents rnar"clrange as ir
lesLrlt olthc neu nranllgcmellt plln. it uas lgrce,-l tirat the contract cannot be pLlt out
io tc'nclc'r'Lrntil rhe neri plari is in pllice. Aitirough it is not norrralll good practice to
roll ovel coirlrilcts. in this casc it rroLrltl be lr sensible solLrtiorr.

ACREED. To ol'l'er the contrilctor
current cOst,

1r

onL'venr extension to his contract at thr'

l'he iimer coutract has one inorL'\,ear to rLrn" ancl the reclr-rirernerrts lbr a new contact
rvillnot be clrarvrr Lrp Lrntil ihe nerr nrilnaqel.uent plarr has been adoptecl.

Cllr

,Jutue.s

,\t'ltoles

ut't'ivect trt Ilti.t

ltoirtt

12. AW
a)

Printir-rg

l-lie ofllcc to
and tlnancial

Lrse

doLible sii,lerl printing anclcopying rvhele possible fbr ecological

reasor.rs.

.l0ti

b)

McMillan Williams
Orre of their cars is olien piirkecl orrto the lbotpath. u-rakirrg
rvlreelcl-rairs ancl buggies. The Warclen to speal< to them.

c)

it impassable fbr

Golt'club
Targetfbllou, rvere asliecl rvhethel their acc'lLrisition of the goif club could have
implications lbr the Corlmons. Corin'lhoday stated that there were no
inrplications at all lbr the Conrr.nons and it was not part ol'a potential lancl srvap.

,:l) qLbqlello1aSc
'fire neri,o\\ner
soLrght pennission to 1-rLrt ir.r a fingerpost sign Lo his house trs his
clrive is largelf invisible clLre'to parkeci cals. llthe land involvecl belongs to
Targetfbllorv a licence lvili be reclLrireci. -l-he olvner to contact thenr.
,.\CREED. To perrnit llre instirllution ol'a lvhite paintetl fingerpost bearing
the house nitrne.

e)

.eriage noaa tin
The developer o1'LJ rrion Ilor-rsc'rlislres Io uiiderr llre entrance to the car parl(
-1-he'l'rce
u,hicir rvill involve the renroval ol-trro urilture lirre tlecs.
Ofllcer has
sLrggestecl that thel coLrlcl. irr rctuln. sirppl-i'ancl plant the nrissine seven or eiqht
trees in the line tirrtirel along the roaci. ancl sive a surn of nronel lbr their lirtr-rre
nrai ntenance.

It u,as qrrestionecl ri'lrether the di'i r,.'is lrart oitire Conrnron. The ollicers to
i

n

vesli gate.

AGRIED. To accept the oll'er il'tlre existing trces ilrc not orr the Conrmon.
To insist that the t\\,o frees stay'in place il it is Common.

1)

[ritness Classes

The Cleri< rvas askecl to Iooli into the !egal possibilit.v of issuing licences to
frtness classes as Targc'tlolio\\ urc concerirecl that no class shoLrlcl be able to
clainr a right of Lrsage.

g)

Meeting tirnes
The ner.v. earl iel start tirne has provecl difllcLrlt lbr sonre. bLrl it rvas nroveci to
assist largetlbllow, ivhu need to retLlrn to Nr:lrlvich alier tlie r-].]ecting.

AGIIEED. To leave the start time at 1.00 p.m.
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13.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS
Union House Developrrent no conrnrent
niitigation payment

or.r

;llans. but registered claiur tbr a 19.000

77 Mor-lnt [rphrainr nerv sLrblerranean dr.re-llinq. No colxrrent on plans
out that grass verge is part olConrnror.r
.10 Comr.r-ror.r

Vieiv

-

br,rt pointecl

rear extension. No corlrtrent br,rt issueci warnirrg aboLtt protecting

grass verge.

Applications received but not eoumentE-ri on:
Pantiles Service Station - c\tc'nsion olol-rc'rli11g 1.,,rt.,rt
Hor-rse" Mor-rnt Ephrainr - constrLrction of trvo neii' dwellings
3.1 Eclrvald Street appeal lodgeci against relirsal ol ;rernission ibr- e.r,terrsion

Nevill

The next meeting

will

be held at 1.00 p.m. on

I

4r0

December 2016.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS COMMONS CONSERVATORS
Minutes of a meeting held in Committee Room A on Thursday 1 December 2016 at 1.00pm

PRESENT:

Ewen Cameron (Chairman)
Mungo Chapman
Cllr Barbara Cobbold
George Craig
Cllr Thelma Huggett
Stephen Lacey
Ian Marshall
Cllr James Scholes
Clare Sinha
Corin Thoday
Cllr Chris Woodward

APOLOGIES:

Paul Burnett

ATTENDING:

Rodney Stone (Clerk)
Geoff Levitt (Treasurer)
Steve Budden (Warden)
Julia Woodgate (Support Officer)
John Barber (Friends of Tunbridge Wells and Rusthall Common)
Jennifer Blackburn (Rusthall Parish Council)

OBSERVING:

Clive Evans
Cllr Joy Podbury
Alastair Tod

MINUTES

1.

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
The minutes of the meeting held on 15 September 2016 were considered, approved and
signed by the Chairman.

2.

MATTERS ARISING
a) Britain in Bloom Competition
The Warden reported that Tunbridge Wells Common was awarded the silver medal in
the 2016 Britain in Bloom – Commons and Open Spaces category. He added that
there were only two entrants. He has subsequently considered the criteria and
recommends that Tunbridge Wells Common is not entered again.
b) Linden Park Cricket Club
Cllr Scholes confirmed that the club has not been in touch with him about a possible
grant for the notices to dog walkers. His discretionary grant fund is now nearly spent.
The office to remind them.
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c) Pedestrian crossings
John Barber advised the meeting that Targetfollow have helped to resolve the last
issues over the pedestrian refuge to enable the crossing on Langton Road to go ahead
as planned. He has also received great support from the JTB over the proposed Major
Yorks Road crossing, and he has been informed that KCC are to put it forward again
for funding for 2017/18. They are also planning to begin design work in readiness for
implementation in 2017/18.
d) McMillan Williams
The Warden confirmed that they have not yet started work to rebuild the bank, but
have confirmed their intention to do so as soon as possible. It was noted that they
have been trying to avoid parked cars encroaching on the footpath.
e) Risk Review
The Officers have completed their draft of the Risk Review for consideration by the
Committee, who are meeting immediately after the full Conservators’ meeting.
f) Licences for fitness classes
It was agreed that Targetfollow should hold a meeting with the Clerk to discuss the
possibility further.

3.

MEMBERSHIP
The under mentioned Conservators were appointed by the bodies specified to serve for
the period indicated.
Tunbridge Wells Borough Council
Councillor Barbara Cobbold
Councillor Thelma Huggett
Councillor James Scholes
Councillor Chris Woodward

)
)
)
)

one year term ending
31 December 2017

)
)
)
)

2nd year of three year term until
31 December 2018

)
)
)
)

1st year of three year term until
31 December 2019

Freehold Tenants
Mungo Chapman
Stephen Lacey
Ian Marshall
Clare Sinha
Manor of Rusthall
Paul Burnett
Ewen Cameron
George Craig
Corin Thoday
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4.

WARDEN’S REPORT
The Warden reported that it had not been possible to complete all the scheduled work in
the last quarter, but it would be done shortly.
The area between Belleville and St Helena, which had been cleared to reveal an old
bench, has proved a trouble spot for late night drinkers. The Warden has therefore
removed the bench. Some trees, given to the Common by OVO Energy as part of their
Conservation Volunteers Scheme, are to be planted there.
The main autumn clearance work has been completed, with assistance from a local
mountaineering group who cleared the top of Bulls Hollow.
The main work of the winter, to scallop the racecourse edges, is about to start, and other
tree work, including surgery to two large horse chestnuts at the bottom of Major Yorks
Road, has been completed. He also intends shortly to start pushing back the scrub and
small trees at the edges of Rusthall Road.
He has recently met a Kent Highways engineer to discuss the serious erosion in Mount
Edgcumbe Road. KCC have agreed to repair the sides of the road if funding is available,
and the engineer believes the best way to protect them from further erosion would be to
face them with chestnut boards, secured by posts. He estimates that this will cost £5,000.
To assist him with raising the funding he has asked for a contribution from the
Conservators.
RESOLVED. To offer a contribution of £500 towards the work.
Further protection against unauthorised encroachment, especially from travellers, is being
considered, especially in the vulnerable area of Mount Edgcumbe Rocks, where a tree
trunk is to be dug in.
As all flat areas are vulnerable, but contractors need access, the Warden is considering
using lockable metal posts at a lot of potential access points instead of wooden posts,
which do not last long and are easy to cut. He believes they will cost in the region of
£300 each. Some concern was expressed at the visual impact, but they will be painted
Forest Green and only used where necessary.

Cllr Woodward arrived at this point

The Warden added that he was meeting the developers of the site beside Stranges Avenue
to discuss the clearance work that they will fund.

5.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT NO 3
RESOLVED – that the statement be approved.

Cllr Cobbold arrived at this point
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6.

BUDGET REPORT AND PRECEPT 2017/18
Inflation is expected to rise to 2.5% - 3% in the forthcoming year. The litter clearing
payment will rise by CPI and the grasscutting contract is fixed for 2017. However, all
other costs are likely to rise during the year. Consequently, the Treasurer has eased up
the budgets to allow for this. Salaries are the biggest expense and he has made a 1%
provision for them. Salary increases will be determined in the March meeting, and any
rise above 1% will need to be met from the contingency.
He no longer feels that the level of reserve that has been maintained for several years is
sufficient to cope with major problems that might arise, and recommended that they
should rise to £30-35,000.
The formula for agreeing the precept allows for a maximum of £150,975 next year, and
the Treasurer recommended that the precept should be set at £150,000.
RESOLVED. To agree the budget report and precept for 2017/18

7.

ROADSIDE TREE SURVEY
The Warden told the meeting that the cost of the annual tree inspection on a five year
rolling programme would be £600+VAT per year. This price would be maintained for
five years. The survey would be conducted by a qualified arborist and he believed it to be
a very good price.
RESOLVED. To agree a contract for a five year rolling programme of roadside tree
inspections.

8.

ROADSIDE DRAINAGE
Kent Highways responded to the Clerk’s letter, promising that the gullies would be
cleared on 16 November. However, the Warden reported that they were still blocked.
RESOLVED. To write to KCC again to ask for the work to be carried out as soon as
possible.

9.

TEMPORARY ENCROACHMENTS
It was agreed that the Conservators were still to be consulted by email about each request
after the Warden was satisfied about the arrangements. The Warden told the meeting that
there had been two separate cases of companies digging up the Common without
approaching the Conservators. In both cases, permission had been granted by KCC.

Clare Sinha arrived at this point

The view was expressed that the Conservators should be charging an administration fee,
as in the past, in addition to any payment levied by the Manor.
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It was agreed not to give formal power to the Clerk to take decisions in an emergency, but
this will be held over to the next meeting.
RESOLVED. To write to KCC to tell them that the Conservators have a statutory
duty to protect the Common, and it is their responsibility to tell anyone applying for
a licence.

10.

MANAGEMENT PLAN
A draft report on the Management Plan was circulated electronically prior to the meeting,
and hard copies were distributed.
The Freehold Tenants are hoping to have the final report ready by the end of February
with the intention of showing it to the Council before the Conservators discuss it at their
March meeting. If it is approved by the Conservators, formal consultation will begin with
ecology and wildlife officers at the council and other qualified bodies for discussion of
the detail.
The plan follows the same principles as the previous ten year Management Plans, but the
emphasis has shifted from creation of clearances towards management of clearances for
the benefit of wildlife.
RESOLVED. To agree to the change of emphasis.
In order to complete the plan, the warden needs to give careful consideration to his
priorities, and assist with costings. The Conservators will follow the same funding model
as currently, with project funded by outside bodies but ongoing costs being met from the
maintenance budget.
The Warden believes the plan to be an excellent one, working as a natural extension to
the previous plans. In cost terms, he believes that it will require a shift in budget
provision from trees to cleared areas but will remain cost neutral.
The Conservators expressed their gratitude to the Freehold Tenants for their excellent
work in creating the new plan.

11.

FREEHOLD TENANT PROJECTS
The Freehold Tenants have offered to fund the following projects in 2017:
i)

Thin holly near bat cave;

ii) Plant field style hedge between the restricted by-way and the Pantiles Car Park to
stop cars from creeping forwards;
iii) Carry out drainage work to improve path from St Paul’s Church to Happy Valley;
iv) Remove scrub and improve the roadside edge in Castle Road above Romanoff Lodge;
v) Install sleeper steps with non-slip surface to Fir Tree Pond;
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vi) Carry out selective clearances of scrub near Queen Anne Oak to increase
biodiversity;
vii) Scallop and scrape path from the Spa roundabout to the racecourse;
viii)Widen new footpath on Rusthall Common near Tarry Path to the valley,
remove scrub and put in new steps at desire line;
ix) Remove rhododendron and other scrub and fallen trees at Cheesewring Rock;
x) Extend surfaced path at Marlpit to join surfaced path at Common View.
The Friends of the Commons have also offered to fund the scraping of the rock ledges at
the Cheesewring Rock and nearby.
RESOLVED. To accept the generous offer of funding to complete all the projects,
with thanks.

12.

RUSTHALL COMMUNITY ARTS
They want to hold a one day event on Rusthall Common at a chosen oak tree, planning to
decorate the tree with hand-made lightweight charms. The day will involve writing, wind
charms, and possible performance, and will involve as many local people as possible. No
problems arose from their last event.
RESOLVED. To allow the event to take place, subject to them having obtained
relevant insurance and agreeing to clean up afterwards.

13.

MEETING START TIMES
The meetings have moved to a 1.00 p.m. start to facilitate Targetfollow’s return to
Norwich by road, but some members are having difficulty with this time. It was agreed
that the days and dates should not be moved, and that continually changing the start time
was leading to confusion. However, due to difficulties in March and June it was agreed
to compromise on a 1.30 p.m. start, and review this at the June meeting.

14.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
a) Chairman of Friends of the Commons
John Barber told the meeting that he would be standing down as chairman of the
Friends of the Commons so this would be his last meeting. He introduced his
successor, Clive Evans.
The Conservators gave their thanks for his outstanding contribution over the years.
b) Beacon on Rusthall Common
Rusthall Parish Council will be asking for permission to light a beacon to mark the
centenary of the end of the First World War, but details have yet to be decided.
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c) Pantiles Car Park
Cllr Woodward asked Targetfollow to explain why they had nominated the Pantiles
car park as part of the site allocation procedure, as they had not raised the matter
earlier in the meeting. Corin Thoday, for Targetfollow, said it was to open a dialogue
on the future of the site.
Cllr Scholes outlined the history of the site as a fairground and as a temporary car
park during the construction of Union House. He did not believe that its current use
as a more permanent car park had ever been approved by the Conservators.
The Clerk confirmed this and added that the site had no planning permission as a car
park. He also reminded members that when Targetfollow first owned the Commons
they had informally sought the Conservators' reaction to enlarging the car park and
had received a negative response.
Cllr Scholes stressed that all Conservators have a duty to protect the Commons under
the County of Kent Act. He added that there was a history of strong public reaction to
any attempt to reduce the Commons or limit access to them.
The Clerk confirmed these comments and added that he did not believe the
Conservators' acquiescence to the present car park inhibited their duty or power over
new proposals.
Ian Marshall stated that he did not believe the Statute of Limitations applied to Town
and Village Greens.
d) Fire Brigade
As part of their emergency planning, the Fire Brigade hope use Brighton Lake as a
water source to save the Pantiles if necessary. To test whether this is feasible, they
have asked permission to run a test exercise. They will only pump a small amount of
water and will ensure that no wildlife is harmed.
RESOLVED. To allow the test to take place, subject to a written guarantee that
no harm will be done to the lake or its wildlife, and to publicise the exercise so
that people understand what is happening.

15.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS
Merevale House – redevelopment of old County Court into hotel. Requested that brick
pavement be retained where new entrance crosses. Office asked to add concern about
effect on parking while development takes place.
Amendments to Union Square redevelopment. Not yet responded to.

The next meeting will be held at 1.30 p.m. on Thursday 23 March 2017
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